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Thc Governmcnt of the l)eoplc's ItepLrblic of Bangladcsh has rcceived trnancing liom the World Bank torvard the cost of the National
Stratcgy igr the Deyclopment o1' Siatistics NSDS) lmplementation Supporl Pro.ject, and intends to appll' part of thc proceeds Iilr
consulting scrvices.

Thc consr-rlting services ("thc Services") include dclivering tcchnical assistance. training. convcning set'vices and support to the
Bangladesh Burea1r of Statistics (BBS) rvith the ovcrarching goal of improving the capacitl' of the BBS to producc qualil.v co|e
stariitics and rnake thcm acccssible in a timely rranncr to polic.v- makcrs and the public. The scrl'ices tirnetiame is 2'l months u'ith
expectecl start date o1'assignment March 2020, ensuring ltil1 consistency rvith thc'l-OR attached or rel'errcd to in this REOL

'l'hc dcrailecl 'l'errns o1'Ref-crerrce ('l'OR) lirr thc assignment can bc 1'ound at the tbllorving
Websitc: lr'u u'.bbs.gor'.bd
Or can be obtajned at tl'rc address given bclorv.

'l'he BilS noy inrites cligible cgnsulting lirms (''(.lonsultants") to indicate their intelcst in providing the Services. Intercsted
C'or.rsultnnts shouid pror,,icle infbrmation clemonstraling that thc.v havc the rcquired qualilications and relevant expct'ience
-l-hc
shortlisting criteria are bascd on expeftise and experiencc in thc follor'ving al'eas:
the Ser-vices.

to perlbrm

[mproving thc coordination and management of statistical aotivities

'
.
.
.
.

Deicloping human rcsources and lCT inliastructure to produce and manage data;

Impr.or ing the cor"c|age and quality of corc statistics required lol poliC\ .
[)r.omoting and strengthening access to and thc use of o1]lcial statistics
Lcacling ancl/or partiiipation in successtul implementatictn of Ttvinning projects in the
Kcy Erpets r'r,ill not be er'aluated at the shortlisting stage.

lleld of statistics:

'l'he attentionLof intcrcsteci Consultlnts is dr.alr,n to Section lll. paraglaphs.3.l4.3.16. and 3.17 o1'the World Bank's ''Procurcment
policy on conflict of
Rcgr-rlations lbr Iplr Borrolvers,'.Iul1 20 l6 ("Procurcment Regulitions"). sctting fbrth thc World Bank's
i

nterest.

association is in
Clonsultants may associale ri,ith othcr tlrms to enhance thcir qr-ralilication-s. but should indicate clearly u'hether the
and/or a sub-consultancl,. In the case o1'a joint vcnture. all the partners in thc.ioint venlurc shall he
o1'a .iiint
the
'enture1br thc cntile contract. i1'selected.
jointly and ser"erally'liablc

lbr,

A C.nsr-rltant r.iill

be selectcd

in accorclancc u,ith thc QLralitl'and Cost Based Selcction (QCIBS) method set out in thc Procurement

I{egu lations.

Further intbrmation can be obtained at the addless belolr during otJlce hours (10.00 to 17.00 hours)
Fixpr.essions

gl

intcrest musr be dclir,,erecl in a rvritten fbrm to thc belor.r'acldrcss by 16.00 Hours local tirrc ((iN{'l-+ 6Ilours) at 28'r'

N,la1' 20 I 9:

Attn: VJ. I)ildct llt,'suitr
I'r'cr-icct Director
NSDS Implenrentation Support Pro.iect

Ilangladcsh But'cau ol Statistics
I'ariihankhlan Bhaban (8'r' l'loor. Block-B)
L.-27IA. Agargaon. Dhaka- I207, Bangladesh.
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Terms of Reference
Name of the Project

National Strategy fbr thc Development of Statistics (NSDS) Itnplementatioti

Type of Contract

'fwinning Parlnership For NSDS irnplelnentation Supporl Project

Service Name

Consulting Services (Finr-r Selection)

Package Number

SD-7

Sr-rpport Project

l.

Background

I The objective of the NSDS implementation Supporl Project (NSDS Project) is to in-rprove the capacity of
in a
the Bangladesh Bureau of Statistics (BBS) to produce quality core slatistics and make thetrl accessible
(FY16 FY20)
tirrel.v rlanner to policy makers and the public. The Governrnent's Seventh Five Year Plan
L

povefly, elxpower
airns to develop strategies, policies, and institutions to accelerate inclusive growth, reduce
Developrner.rt
citizens, and prolnote sustailable developurer.rt. It a<lopted the I-Jnited Nations Sustainable
GOB has
Goals (SDGs) to which the Government of Banglaclesh (GOB) has showrt strorrg cornrnilrnent.'fhe
the
erpressed its corlrmitrnenl to rnonitor progrcss towards the achievement ol goals and acknowledges
planning
irnportancc of ancl is courmitted to the timely availability ol'reliable statistics fbr evidence-based
(NSDS)'
and policy rnaking, as ref-lected in its National Strategi,'fbr the Developrnent of Statistics

l.2 fhc

Gol3 approvcd the NSDS

in 2013. together

Act 2013, that etrvisages an
and leadership olthe BBS and to

r.vith the Statistics

"integrated, professional. efficient, ancl eflective NSS, under the guidance
users in a
procluce offlcizrl statistics that mcet the current and evolving needs of national and international
l3 confers on the BBS
transparc.t and tirneli,fashion using international standards". Tlic Statistics Act 20
Other agelicies tltay
statistics."
the fu.ctisp of ''preparing ar1d preserving colrect, aocurate, and up-to-dale
getting no objectiorr
also produce statistics "lbllowing the regulations established by the bureau and upon
ol key
irnpiementatiotr
in the
ancl approval ll-orn the bureau". The NSDS Project aims to supporl the GOII
ele

ments of the NSDS.

2. NSDS Implementation Support Project
2.

I B ri e/ in.formatiotr

'fhe NSDS proiect aims to improve the capacity of BBS to produce quality core statistics and make thenr
the pro.iect is
accessible in a timely rlanner to policl,rnakers and the public. To achieve this objective'

Statistical
organized aroun<j tivc corr.rponents: (i) Improving the coordination and Management of
(iii)
Activities; (ii) Dcveloping Human Resources and IC't' Inliastructure to Produce ar-rd Manage Data:
and
lrnproving the Coverage and Quality of Corc Statistics Required for Policy; (iv) Promoting
The project will build
Strengthening Access to and the Use of Offlcial Statistics; (v) Project Managementr.
investments by the
on the progress rnade thr-rs far in some reform areas of the NSDS while completnenting

GOB and other development partners (DPs)'
1

Prolect Apprarsal l)ocr:mcnt
l,or details on thc NSt)S pro.ject corrponents irnd irnplcrnentation strlrcture pleasc ref'er to thc

S

tat r st ics- Irnp )elrc Irtat tol.i-S ttp

porl-Prolcct
l'}age 1 o1

l0

2.2. Local resources und cupabilities of'lhe BIIS

The llllS is the executing agency of the NSDS Project. The BBS's worl< is gLrided by the Statistics and
lnlbrmatics Division (SlD), responsible for formulation and revision of policy on statistics and inforrnatics.
Thc llBS. lecl by a Director General, cornprises five subject rxatter Wings and three service Wings, each
headed by a Director. The Project hnplementation Unit (PIU) is headed by a Project Director (staff of BBS)
under the overall guidancc of the Director General of the BBS. The PIU will be supporled by two Deputy
Projecl Dircctors (staf1'of the BBS) rvho will coordinate the project's activities, manage reporling and
auditing activities, and ensure compliance with the World Bank's procuremenl, disbLrrsetnent, and FM
procedures. In addition to stall ltorn the BBS. the PIU rvill be supported by consultants lunded by the
Pro.ject.'l-hese ilclr-rde:

(i)

Procurcrnent specialist,

(ii) FM specialist; (iii) Econornist; (iv) Statistician;

(v)

Consultarrt fbr coordination; and (v) IC'l' Specialist.
2.3 Project Steering Commitlee (PSC)

Within the Pro.iect, a Project Steering Cornrnittee (PSC), headed by the Secretary, SID and including
representatives fiom the Ministry of l,'inance. other government agencics and the BBS will be established to
ensure that project itnplernentation follorvs both Government and World Bank rules and procedures and
provide overall policy guidance. Tlie PSC is expected to meet at least every three rnonths' or more often if
pecded. It rvill serve to ensure etfr:ctive intet'-agencl cooperation. to provide overall managerial guidance. to
discuss issr-rcs of project irnplerner.rtation rvith the World Bank representatives and ensure cor-rcefied action to
address ant issues raised during irnplemcntation.
2.4 Project Tee'hnicul Commitlee (PTC)

Technical Cornmittee (PTC) fbr technical backstopping, and
continuous monitoring of progress towards achieving results under the Project. This comrnittee will meet at
least once in three tnonths or lrore often if rTeeded.

ln addition to the PSC. thcre is a Project

3. Gencral Objectives
to
3.1 'l'he purpose oltl.re Tr,vinning Parlnership in the NSDS Project is to strengthen the capacity of the BBS

provide thcnt with opporlunities of'timely provision of reliable and relcvant core statistics in accessible
rranner to policy ltalters apcl the public2-r. Ilxperiencc in various pro.iccts on statistical capacity building
irnplerrentecl in other countries has shown that the twinnir.rg agreement between the BBS and an advanced
statistical office (or consortiup of such oflices) could be more a productive approach instead ol hiring ol
several consr-rlting firms or individLral consultants under the Project. In the long-term, this could allow
bLrildipg long lasting partnership that can go beyond the project life. In addition, the Marrakech Action Plan
for Statistics (MApS) Advisory Board recomn-rencied the greater use of developed countries' statistical
olllces apd experienced consulting firms through a tlvinning lxechanism will help to reduce the risk of
irrplerncntatiop

ol

capacity builcling activities under the project that could be constrained by the lack of

cxperlisc and technical assistancer.

/

,

an advanced statistical office or a collsofliul'lr of-such olllces.
production, trade statistics
Sorrc o1.the core statistrcs inclucle GDIr. private consumptlon. servicc sector statistics. quantllrn index of indrLstrial

Thc l t,inni:tg Parlnership could be rvith

.lim Adarnrs. Vice Pt.esident. Operations and Cottlttn' Scrvices. World Bank'
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4. Scope of Services and Deliverables
4.1 't'he project objcctives will be achieved through a mix o1'difterent advisory and capacitl, building
activitics corrdr.rcted both onsite and olfsite by ateam o1'expefis.'fhese include:

a.

Provicle tcchnical advice, hands-on-trairrirrg, analytical suppofl, share knou'ledge and discr.lss with
BBS stalT across the various subjcct lnatter dornains of thc project;

b.

StLrdy visits

by BBS statisticiar.rs to centers of excellence and conferences in statistics outside of

Bangladesh;

c.

Workshops ancl seminars

in

Banglaclesh

with participatiori of local and intemational expetls in

various dorr-rains ol statistics;

An in.rportant part of the consultancy is to coordinate activities across all the project components and all
thc Wings ol'BBS so thzrt the investu.rents under the NSDS Project are transvcrsal in nature. Belou'is a
clescription of the deliverables expected lron-r the Twinning Parlnership organized by project components:
,1.2

Deliverables from Trvinning Partnership (TP)

Project Components

Crn1prr"rt A: Improving the Coordination and Management of Statistical Activities
A.1. Improving the coordination with other data producers
1. Prodr-rce a document with a review ol all relevant laws
(a) Creation of a National AdvisorY
regulating statistics and administrative data in Bangladesh.
Council on Statistics (NACS) to
including the Statistics Act. 2013
oversee Coordination and
Produce rcpon lo increase the use ol administrative data {br
Statistical activities of thc NSS

loprncnt. revision. and
improvetnertt of agreements
lret$ cen go\ cnllltent agelie ies
pr"odr-rcing statistics to ensure

production o1' core statistics, inclr-rding

eillcient interaction and develop

Produce

(b) Deve

concrete

a

document with the results

of reviewing any

existing and draft MoUs betweer-r BBS and other data
producers. The document should include recommendations
to improve the MoUs i{'needed in line u'ith international

clata sharing protocols

of the rules and
to improve inter-

(c) Developtr.rent

regulations

2-3

exarrples that could be implemented in 2 years' time
Organize r'vor"kshops with BBS and other stakeholders to
share the results ofthe review and the report

standards

agcncy cooperation

5.

Organize workshops

with BBS. otlier data producers

and

stakeholders to discuss review of MoUs

A.2. Strengthening management syste InS
a)

Irnproving the BBS's

busir-ress

l.

proccsses and rvorkf-lows
b)

inclucles

recruituent.
lmproving
procllrelnent. and financial

an

implernentation

plan for

strengthening

lnanagement systems, business processes and
"vorkflows'
'l'he irr-rplen-rentation plan will consider production
models
such as the Generic Statistical Business Process Model

managelxent (FM) capacities

c)lntroducing qtralit,v management
guidcl irres or enternrisr' resotlrcc
planning systetrs

Conduct a lunctional review clt tsilS and produce a report
with the results of the functional review of BBS. which

2.
3.

(GSBPM). the Generic Statistical lnformation Model
(GSIM) and the Common Statistical Production Architecture
(csPA)
Procluce a report with recommendalions to iniprove
recruittrent processes of staff
Organize workshops with BIIS and other key stakeholders to
share results of functional review and recruitrnent
improvements
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Project Components

4.

Deliverables from Twinning Partnership (TP)
Deliver 2 weeks training to at least l0 stalf on procurement
in Bangladesh

Deliver 2 weel<s training to at least l0 staff on financial
management in Bangladesh
6. Deliver 2 weeks training to at least 20 staff on quality
management guidelines in Bangladesh
Component B: Developing Human Resources and ICT Infrastructure to produce and manage

5.

data

B.l. Investing in core skills and competencies

(a)

Creating an inventory o1' generic

(b)

training needs
Clreating an inventory ol training

f-acilities ar.rd other

soul ces,

courses available, and assessing
the capacit,v ol local and regional

(c)

statistical agencies

2.

training institutes tl-rat can paflner
with the BBS to deliver training
Developing a training policy and
a tlaining program fbr all stall'led
by,the

(d)

Organize a workshop and produce a report tbr l<ey BBS staff
to share the irrternational experience on training policies fbr

1.

Produce a cot'nprehensive training plan based on the training

policy fbr BBS stafl'
Guidcd by the trainir"rg plar-r, create an inventory of'training
facilitics ancl traincrs in Bangladesh that can partner with

13BS.

Deliver trainings in-house or in

the fbrm ol study tours andior
advanced programs by other
institutions

Develop a trzrining policy to cover all BBS staff, especially
women and those in the field offices ( Division. District and
tJpazilla level)

BBS to deliver tlaining
Guidecl by the training plan. develop training curricrrla and
rnaterials in E,nglish and Bangla, the materials should be in

5.

paper and

in prcsentations for self-learning online tbr

the

olficials ol'tlBS.
6.

Deliver basic training to 500 BBS staff (10?6 rvomen). This
will be delivcred b,v- national or international erpefis usir-rg
the facilitics of thc SS'l'1, BBS anclior other venues in Dhaka.
'l"lie basic training will cover the lbllor.ving topics and will
include hands-onipractical exercises and a pass/fail test:

a. 2 weeks training on sarrPling.
b. 2 rveeks training on survey

desigrr and operations,

including quality control.

c.

2 weeks training on statistical methods for data analysis
and estirnation.

d.
7.

2 wceks training on report

writing

and cotntnunicatioll

'l'his rvill
Deliver subject rrattcr training to 200 BBS statf.
via courses conducted at an advanced statistical oftlce
abroad. The exact location and number of stafT fbr each
type of training will be finalized in thc trair,ing plan' The
tentative list of subject-malter training and the nr-rmber of
stafilor each type oltraining is below. These trainings will
inclucle hands-on/practical exercises and a pass/fail test:
Page:l o1'10

Deliverables from Twinning Partnership (TP)

Pro.iect Components

2

a.

weeks training to 10 BBS staff on metadata

docurnentation

2

b.

weeks trair-ring to

10

BBS staff on

data

anonylxization

2 weeks training to

l5 BBS staff on advanced reporl

r.vriting ancl cotnmunicati on

4 weeks trainir.rg to 20 BBS stalf on EXCEL, SPSS,
S-l'A'fA and R packages
4 weeks lraining to 20 BBS staff on ICT tools lbr data

d.

capturc. processirrg and dissernination

2

f.

r'veeks training

on core

statistics, including

i.

national accounts-2O staff; ii. agricultural statistics-10

staI poverty and fllES-10 staflfi iii) statistical
business register 0 staff; iv. labor and industry
statistics -10 staff; v) dernography and health - l0
stafl; vi. price statistics - l0 stafl; vii. environment
1

statistics -10 staflf;

viii. population

census -10 staff; ix.

crime and judiciai statistics- 5 staff.
2 weelts advanced training to 20 staflon i, sampling ii.

b.

survey design and operation iii.

questionnaire

development, iv. quality control, data processing and
statistical rnethods for data analysis
The TP

will build further on these

based or.r the training plan and

after consr-rltation with BBS and the World Bank.
B.2. Investing in Information and Communications Technology

(a)

Devcloping a cotlprehensive IC'l'

1.

Prepare

a

is consistent
process rcview, review o1' core statistics and training
prograrn. 'fhe ICT plan will help BBS make the right ICT
investments to increase etficiency in statistical productior.r
and data dissemir.ration, including the pilot ol total
steps that

plan

(b) ICT investrnents (e .g. software
and hardware) to irnprove the
cfficiency of data collection

IC'f plan with implernentation
r'vith the findings of the business

comprehensive

and

slraring ol' core slatislics

automation (fiom dala collection to data dissen-rination)

2.

Develop irn irnproved wcbsite that allows easy navigation,
access

to key statisticai products and user suppon services'

-lhis includes access to metadata, publications. and a system
to accessing rr.ricro data and other statistical products in a
user-friendly manner guided by dissen-rination policy

Cr-prr.rt

C:

I*p-rtrrg

the Coverage and Quality of Core Statistics required for Policy

ol. the core stalistics rnolr.rde (lD[r, gross value added. privatc cor-rsunrption. service sector statistrcs, qLlantum index ol
intlustrial productron. tradc statistics (rvatronal Accounts): cottstlnter prtce indcx, producer price index, $'ages (pnce statistics).

5Some
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Project Components
a) Reviewing ol statistical activities to

Deliverables from Twinning Partnership (TP)
1.

i

Conduct a baseline review of statistical activities and evelop

an irnprovement plan to suggest ilnprovernents in core
latistics and their production in Iine with international

identify gaps and rcdundancies and
streamline prodr-rction in line r'vith
nternational standards

standards6.

assistance ancl piloting activities to

Provide technical assistance and condr-rct pilots to improve
core statistics by at least 40 percent fiom baseline.'fhese, in

irnprovc core statistics

general. include:

b)Mal<ing available technical

2.

(a) irnprove definitions, classitlcations,
and questionnaire s; (b) itnprove sampling

mcthodologies
design, (c) introduce Ciomputcr Assisted Personal Interviews
(CAPI)iCornputer Assisted Field E,ntry (CAFE) fbr

improved efficiency

in data collection, quality and

management; (d) introduce quality framework for improved
supervisior-r during data collection; (e) introduce mechanisms

speed up data processing. Sorne of the ilnprovernents
needed have been identifred as part of the developrnent of
the NSDS or undcr the technical assistance provided by the
World Bank to IIBS in prcvious engagements and are listed

to

in Annex L

l'hc'fP will build further

on these based on the

improvement plan and after consr-rltation with BBS and the
World Bank.
Develop rnanuals of the r.rew or in-rproved rnethodologies for
the prodi.rction
4.

o1'

core statistics

Develop a corxmon guideline for ensuring the quality of the
core surveys fbllorving the international best practices

Component D: Promoting and St rengthening Access to and the Use of Official Statistics
D.l. Implementing an effective and c ear dissemination policy
(a) Introducing a disscrnination policy l. Review of' BBS's drafi dissemination policy and make

(b) Preparing arrd following a 'release
calendar' 1br core statistical

(c) Iniprovemcnt ol accessibility

2.

on best dissernination practiccs

3.

operations and reports

1.

and other statistical products
through the BBS rvebsite
dialogue

Develop a release calendar for core statistics and repofls
(prel irninary and fi nal)

to

n.ricrodata. lnetadata. publicatiotts,

(d) [mprovernent ol

if needed
Workshop with high-level BBS/SID and other stakeholders
irnprovetr-ients

for corc statistics

Produce

a

docuurent

to

be

the release calendar in

the

with the

release calendar

pLrblished in paper and in the website

-5. Develop a systern to

Lrpdate

wcbsite.

user-producer

6.

Revier,v and refine

if

needed the user satisfaction survey

developed by BBS. Tl're survey rvill be irnplemented and
analyzed by an independent firm/consultar-rt

busincss rcgisrcr povcrly hcadcout.rt. incorne inequaljll, (t{eLlsehold Iucotne and Expenditure Survev), land use.1rcld, and

sell'-reportecl rrorbrdrty rate. outpaticnl utrlization ratc and chrld str-rnting ratc
NLrtrition Surrcr ). lrtcracv and eduoation attailllucnl (L.tteracv Survcl')
6

ltlealth and Morbrditl'SLrne1, Chrld and Mother

Iire baseljne jnciicator is set to 0.00 in order to track progress during the liI'c ofthe NSDS project.
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Project Components
f)eliverables from Twinning Partnership (TP)
D.2. Documenting statistical activities and providing better access to metadata
(a) Tlainir-rg of all rclevant staff on 1. Prepare codes and syntaxes for all core surveys to be
prcparing and maintaining
with data users via the website
rnetadata

2.

Adhcring to

(b)

Dcvelop dashboards. data visualization tools (charts
n-retadata

Making available

website

relevant

well as in printed fbrm lor

as

4.

core

on core statistics available to all users on BBS's

Produce metadata documer.rtation lbr core survevs conducted
since 2005

in

statistics

Organize and store anor.ryrnized rnicrodata

Making available codes/syntares
that produce corc statistics fbr

fbrrnats (Stata. SPSS. etc.) to share lvith users

rcplication and to

and

rnaps) and dorvrtloadable tables in Excel fbr making relevant

Initiative
rretadata on the BBS website,

(d)

Revise or produce rnethodological docurrentation for core
survcys conducted since 2005

internationally

accepted f ormats fbr metadata.
suclr ls the l)ata I)octunentation
(c)

shared

user-friendly

cnhance

trarlsparcncv

D,3. Expanding access to microdata for further research and analysis
(a) l-A and training on micr odata 1. Dcvelop docutnent with a policy to protect confidentiality,
security and prever.rt misuse of data
anonl'tn izatiot.t

(b)

irnplernentation of anonyrnization

of all microdata to ensure 2.
confidentiality fbllowing

Provide technical assistance and develop

a lnanuals to

anonymize all n-ricrodata on core statistics

intcrnat ional best practiccs

(c)

crcatiort of a provision lor users'
r.r,ide access. subject to a policy

protecting confidcntiality
secr-rrit1, and

(d)

and

preventing rnisuse

making microdata accessible

5. Team Composition and Qualification Requirements for the Key Experts
of the Project provided that the TP will fortn a core groLlp of consultants who
rvill make iigrccrxents (contracts) to subcontract with experts as needed. including local consultar.rts. The
-5.1. Given the broad scope

core groLlps shor"rld

a1

least includc:

tr. Consultant in the

fleld of improvement olstatistical system / group leader;

b. Other consultants (representing involved TP) in areas the'fP

will

be responsible for.

to have a clear understanding ol the Project. good verbal and
r.vritten cornrnunicirtion skills and broad knowledge ol aspects of statistics covered by the scope o{'the
Project. They should be aware of issues related to the statistics systen-r of the People's Republic of
-5.2.

The leaciers

o1-

these groups

will

need

Bapgladesh, which could affect the outcolne of the Project; serve as major authorized pafiners of the BBS,
representing thc involved'l'P, as well as take into accoLlnt cultural differences: know the main international
and Europcap stanclards in the field of statistics; determine when it is needed to gently/carefully. but

firmly,isteadily ensure progress and achieve an adequate rate ol implementing the translbrrnation process.
Leaders o1'groups represer-rting the TP rnust coordinate actions of TP in the frarnework ol parlnership to
avoid duplication and delay in the implernentation olplanned activities, caused by overburden on the BBS.
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5.i. It is envisagcd

that the specialists of thc BBS (involved government bodies)

will be provided

with

translation services durirrg study'ing. as u,cll as on trainings. seminars. during receiving cotrsultatior.r services
etc. tl"on.r international consultants and during study tours abroad. lvithin the allocated funds.

skills and knowledge ir.r the areas included in the
Project. They must coordinate / approve their actions with the leaders ol the corresponding groups. And
accordingly, group leaders will coordinate i approve their actions with the BBS and the PILJ.-l'he minimum
requirerrents for the consultants. both international and local are listed belolv. More detailed terms of
ref'erences r,vill be prepared by the core group of consultants of the'l'P based on the specific activities to be
perlbrmed by the consultantr'crperts. These terms ol ref-erences will be developed in consultation r'vith the
5..1. Engage<,I consultants and expetls should have the

BBS and the World Bank.
Minirnurr.r requircments fbr

o
.
.

ar.r

international expert:

prclerence for expert frorn the EU or developed countries with strong statistical systems:
eclucational level not lorver than bachelor's degree in relevant field of statistics, for individual
subcorrponents olcon-rponent A. the specialists in the fleld of personnel managelnent and strategic
managelnentl
work experience in national (international) statistical offices in the field o1- statistics (accordingly for
each activity); preference will be given to those with experience in rvorking with developing
countries

o
.

clocurnentarl,' evidcnce of-participatior.r in sirnilar international projects on related issues;
conflrmed fluent spoken and written l;rrglish;

Minirrurr rccluiremcnts ibr

.
.
r
.

a local consultant expert:

traster's <legrec iu relevant arca (branch. sphere) fbr cornponents. lbr individual subcornponents
componenl A, the specialists in the tleld olpersonncl management and strategic lnanagement;
worl< erperience in relevant area (branch, sphere) fbr components;
documentary evidence ofparticipation in projects on relevant issues;

o1-

f'luency in written and spoken Bengali and English language skills;

6. Reporting Requirements and Time Schedule for Delivcrables

6.1. The contract periocl of the Twinning Partnership ('lP) is 24 months, extendable by a period rnutually
agreed between the BBS and the Twinning Partners and with prior approval of the World Ilank. However"
continuity of the resource beyoncl six rnonths will dcpend on the'fP's peltbrrr.rance. The partnership with the
t.,vinning organization (s) rvill begin during the llrst visit ol'the l'P specialists to the Bangladesh. who will
't-his work prograrn is subjecl to World Bank
coorclinatc with the BBS ro devclop a concrete worlt prograrn.
approval.

6.2 In tliscussiols ol thc work program, possible scquencing ol activities, the tirneline of intermediate and
flnal results and resources allocated (time in wceks. experts etc.) will be considered. It is imporlant to ensure
that thcse agreed delivcrables and tirneline are alignecl with tl"re results frarnework of the project. It is also
irnporlant to allorv enough fleribility of approacli to solving problems that reflect various char.rges in
c

i

rcurnstances duri ng Proj ect i mplen.rentati on.

6.3. Concrcte results expected in the liamework o{'the mechanisrn

o1-

paftner cooperation with trvinning

organizatiot'ts include:

a)
b)
c)

improvement of the institutional environment and operational suppotl of the statistical system'
including better ir-rteraction between government agencies orr statistical issues;
strengthening of human resources and expansion of capabilities and skills of BBS staf!
irnprovement of sratistical infrastructure, stanclards and methodologies adopted internationally;
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d)

in accordance with the changing needs of
users
and data producers;
betwecn
the
dialogue
socicty and econou'ry through

e)

tnethodologies ar.rd practices in spe cific areas of statistics, through the
consolidatior.r and improvernent of held surveys and used administrative sources, as well as by
planning and carr.ving out new actions aimed at collecting the data.

irnprovement

Irnprovement

of work with

users and respondents

of

6.4'l'P provicles overall rnanagement antl coordination o1'ongoir-rg activities, as well as prepares reports and
rcviews o1'alreadl, conducted activilics. evalr-ration ol achieven-rent of targets and indicators for the whole
Pro.jcct. 'fhe 'l'P mLrst apply, and irnplernent the rnost appropriate recorntnendations and requirelnents
accorciilrg to procedures (methodology'. technology. procuretnent of'goods, services. training. etc') that are
'['he fbrm ol cooperation with thc 'fP is not linrited to the on-site
regarcled as international best practices.
visits and rcports.'fhe TP will rnake itself available lor communication by ernail. fax and/or phone at the
request of the BBS.

7. ILeporting and Paymcnt Terms
7,1. The Twinning Parlner ('l'P) will report to the Project Director (PD). Thc TP
(every 6 rnonths) to the BBS. u'hich will include:

a.
b.

will subrnit

progress repofis

activities carried out, subjects, names ofparticipants;
progress torvards achieving results. including any challenges laced;

C,

pians fbr the ncxt six months;

d.

rel'erence to an)' targets that are achievecl,
resoLlrces (local/ipternational experls, skills, deployment on

siteioff site) fbr next six months

f.

cost of activities and forecast of expenditure for next six months;

(J
b'

infbrmation about relevant external factors

ar.rd

records of held

joint meetings in the fralrework

ol cooperation i coordir.ration.
reporls, assessments. work plans and notes to the PIU for review and due
the
consideration. In case of incorr.rplete or unsatisfactory work on the Pro.iect, the TP shall rvork to cclrnplete
planrred activities firlll' ancl with appropriate quality.

7.3

The'fp r,vill subrnit all

ol .,vorks (supply of'goods, rendering ol services) shall be prepared in Bengali
and English. Reports on resulls of work on tl.re activities ol components (subcornponents) should be
submitted in hard copy and electronic versions. It is envisaged that at the request of the BBS the consultants
7.,1. Reporls on the progress

(experts) i,vill presenl calculated preliminary fbrecasts of erpenditures.
the framework of parlner cooperation with twinning
organizalion(s) on the place. as well as review the results in view of the set targets. There will be a bi-annual
evaluation of the twinning partnersl.rip, which will be conducted by BBS and submitted to the World Bank
for review.'fhere will a final evaluatior-r at the end of the twinning arrangement'
7.5. The plU

will tnonitorthe work underlaken within

7.6. The payment

will

be in lurnp surn'

8. Clients Input ancl Counterpart Personnel or Obligation/Facilities to bc provided by the Client:
8.1. While the tretliodology, worl<plan and timeline of activities rvotrld I.reed to be provided in the technical
proposal. the extrct tirr-ring and content of the visits will depend on the plan of Project implernentation and
rvork
the availabilityr,readiness of the BBS'stalf and consultants. which will be reflected in periodic adjusted
be
will
traterials
office
expendable
and
(personal
corrputers/laptops)
schedules. In general. equiprnent
BBS's
the
of
capacity
lirnited
the
considering
provided by,' the BBS at the expense of the Projecl. But
inlbrrnation technologies. 'l'P consultants would be encouraged to bring their laptops. Printing large amounts
olrnaterials (such as forrns 1br surveys ancl questiorrnaires) will be f'unded by the BBS at the expense of the
project. 'l'he BBS will be responsible fbr providing olfice space for the J'P cor-rsultarrts and lor arranging the
logistics.
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Annex 1
identified in the NSDS or under the technical

Specific Improvements to Core Statistics
provicled by the World Bank to BBS in previous engagcments

assistance

Household Income ancl Consumption Expenditure

a)
b)

Rcvising c1r-rcstionnaires to elirninate duplication with other survcys and respondent latigue
Pilot the use oICAPI fbr improving the qualit,v and efficiency o1'data collection olthe HIES.

National Accounts

a)
b)

Review and irnprove concepls, definitions and methodology for compilzrtion of natiorral accounts in
linc with international standards (SNA 2008, ISIC Rcv.4)
Assist BIIS in regular cornpilation of qr-rarterly natior-ral accounts, including soflware development,
seasonal adjustment and fiame preparation

c)
d)

Revicw al.rd itnprove input or-rtput tables
Iclentif,r,ing data gaps ar-rd possible sources. including administrative data sources,

fbr

GDP

cornpilatior.r

Prices

a)
b)

Review and rebase the Consur.ner Price lnclex (CPI) r-rsing weights tiom the latest available
household incolre and cot.tsumption exper"rditure survcy data. includil.rg incorporation oICOICOP
Compile the Quantup Index of lndLrstrial Production (QIIP) and the Producer Price Index (PPI) as
per international stanclards (lSlC rev. 4). including deriving weights and appropriate basket by using

the latest available Survey of Manufacturing Industries (SMl) and other appropriate surveys

c)
d)

and

irnprove thc f-requenci, of their availability
Ilevierv and rebase thc I {ouse Renl Index (L{RI) and the Wage Ratc Indcx (WRi)
ldentit,ving gaps and sources fbr constructing sub-national price indices.

Labor and Industry Statistics

a)

b)
c)
d)

Review statistical classit'ications. scope ancl coverage olkey sllrveys like the Annuzrl Ilstablishment
and lnstitr-rtion Survey, Cer-rsus/ Survey of Manufacturing Industry (CMl. SMI) and Labor Force
Survey, adjust according to international standards.
Use of technology such as cAPl to improve frequency and coverage
Improve coverage of service sector and infbrrnal sector statistics
Colduct pilots to establish a modern business register that conlbines survey data and administrative
ciata Iike tax records eftectively and

with eI'ficier,cy

Social Statistics

a) llevicu, of rr.retl.roclology and concepts ol health and demographic statistics
b) Itnprove sampling clesigrl
c) Improve compilation o1-gender statistics
d) Pilot the use o1-techrrology such as CIAPI to improve coverage and frequency
e) pilot the integratiol ol administrative data to in'rprove efficiency, frequency and eliminate
duplication

Agricultu rc Statistics

a)
b)
c)

Updating and digitization of agricultr-rral clusters.
Reviewing ancl irrprovirlg crop estimation and forecast system
Review ancl irrrprove compilation ol'cost olcultivation statistics

cl)

Improve coverage and compilation of imporlant rural agricultural statistics including land, livestoch.
assets and credit.

e)

Use oltechnology in improving frequency and elllciency of data collection
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